
rime Minister Modi has introduced

growth and'Skill India is one of
them. It's meantto teach newskills

to ourpeople orimprove existing

skills. Making our people more skillfull is a

praiseworthy plan. But what ofthe existing skills

that arebeing lost? I am referring specificallyto

the skills ofauto mechanics in India.

Along with the introduction ofmodern

cars came the modem dayshowrooms and

authonzed service centres. Nowalmost every

manufacture has a large authorized service

netrvork, and most customers get their cars

serviced there. First theygo there in the free

s ervice an dw arc antyp eriod and then continue

to do so, because many spare parts are only
avalable at these centres. Theyare also the ones

who have specialized diagnostic equipment and

the special tools mandatedbythe manufacturer.

Such xfihonzed service centres have

generated employment and created a new kind

ofauto mechanic- one who replaces but
rarely ever repairs. What do I mean when I say

this? Earlier ifa car's fuel pum phad aproblem,

the mechanic would dismantle it completely

and find the part that was causing the problem.

He would rectift the problem, reassemble

thepump and refitit. Nowatth eauthonzed

service centre, the mechanic simplyreplaces the

malfunctioning fuel pump with a new one. He

nolongerhas the skills to repairth epafi.,only

replace s it. And it's notjust a fuel pump, but

almost all parts, big or small, cheap or exp ensive.

Alsobodyparts.
Road accidents arcverycommon in India.

Earlier ifyou were involved in a fenderbender,

the tin smith would sit and take great pain to

hammer the panel back into shape. Then body

fi ller would b e skill fulby applied and the p anel

painted and made to looklike new again. Now in
alllikelihood,theauthonzedcentrewillsimply
change or replace the entire panel or panels. Of
cource changing a panel makes sense in cases

where repair could compromise the structural

integrify or safety of a vehicle.

B efore the arrival ofthe authonzed
senrice centre, India had a number ofhighly
skilled mechanics. Several ofthem, the last

generation as I referto them, are still around.

But theirvolume ofwork is diminishing rapidly

and mostwill disappearin the future. Such

skilled mechanics were either employed in
privately owned workshops or had their own
small shopsbythe side oftheroad oronthe
highways. Such mechanics were so much paft
ofourculture that Bollywood's first superstar

Rajesh Khanna even playeda roadside
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Highly rkilled Indian mechanics are an endangered
sp6cies and being replaced bythe'replace cuHlre'

mechanic's role in the film Avtaar.

These roadside mechanics had the diagnostic

skills to zero in on problems and open and

takeapart faultyparts. Let's saytherewas a

problem with the brake master cy'inder and

some ofthe wheel cylinders. These cylinders

would be disassembled and ifrequired taken

to the neighbourhood tumer (a person who
fashions or shapes objects on a lathe machine)

for resur{acing ofthe bore, fiffing ofa sleeve, etc.

Newwheel cylinder kits comprising ofboots,

cups, seals and springs would be installed. Every

single component that could be repaired would
be repaired. Parts were replaced onlyiftheywere
beyond repair. The mechanic got paid for his

labour, andthe customersaved on expensive

replacementparts.

I would like to share some mechanical

experiences on the r 9 9 9 Jewel oflndia Rally.

This was the first intemational vintage and
classic car rallyto be run in India, and I was

assisting the British organizers. The event had

20 cars participating and halfwaythrough the

three-week event, many developed mechanical

problems. "Spanners" the official Brit mechanic

ofthe event had his hands fuIl. I assured them
that we would get all the cars properly fixed

when we reached Hyderabad where we had a

rest day. In Hyderabad,l tookthe participants

to the workshop run by my friend Farokh

Viccaj ee . AJ aguar XK r 5 o had ab adly leaking

'petrol tanh and the ownerwanted to drop out
ofthe event. Viccaj ee got his boys cracking

and his tin smith (or pattra wala) fabncated a

completelynewtanh with buffers and all. To

top it, he fabricated a metal fuel tank guard

too - the total cost just {3,5oo ! Nobody could

believe it. AVolvo Amazon from the r96o's

needed a new clutch, engine mounts, shock

absorbers, etc. Itwas fixed too. A r93o's Bentley

had problems with the steering. The steering

boxwas opened and repaired.

Allrequired repairswere carried out on
all the cars. The European participants could
simplynotbelieve it. All ofthem had onlyone
thing to say, "We neverknewlndia had such

skilled mechanics".

Alas, this is fast changlng and we arewell on

courseto lose such repairskills. Having saidthis,

I must also admit that with the rapid changes in

technologyand introduction ofcomputer units

and software in cars, many old timer mechanics

have simply not been able to update their skills to
keep the pace with present d ay cars.lt's a strange

situation, really.While some skills arebeing lost,

part ofthe loss is also because those very same

skills have not been updated and enhanced to
meet modem day carrequirements. ED
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